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DTRODUCTIOJJ 

Aa our understanding of the causea ot various typea 

ot cancer unfolds, it is becoming apparent that a minorit)' 

of cancers are genet1callJ fated to appear, whUe JIOat are 

caused by environmental factora. 

Higginson (1969) has suggested that the low.at reported 

cancer 1n~1dences represent natural levels and that artl 

increase trom the baseline v&luea generally can be attri

buted to environmental influences. According to Blggtnaon 

(1969) 90~ human cancer 1nc1dencea can be ascribed to 

enY1ronmentsl tactora. Boyland (1967) is more specific 

1n that he concluded that cheaical component• are reapona1ble 

for 9~ ot huaan canc-.fdevelopunt and 10~ 1s cauaed bJ 

genetic, viral and radiation tactora. '!'bus, 1n the 

a1xt1ea oncologist• redirected, to a a1gn1t1cant extent, 

their reaeaz-oh tocua on enyironmentel factors from the 

man-made chemical carcinogens and radiant energ to naturallJ 

occur1ng chemical compounds which M&J be preaent 1n human 

too d. 

Induatr1al1zat1on, urbanization and transportation 

continue to pour a algnlflcant number of these chemical 

carcinogens into the environment. It ls quite natural the 
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human beings are bound to be exposed to thoae asenta and 

aubaequentl:r prone to get cancer. Bencetorth, aurvi val ot 

humtm beings 1a ln part a runctlon of their abll1 ty to 

either prevent the lnvua1on ot toxlc torelgn ohemlcala 

from the environment or to remove tha bJ detox1t1cat1on 

mechtmlama. The aetabol1• or exogenous chaicala la a 

major determinant or their ult~ate b1olog1oal act1Y1tJ. 

fhe ensylll8t1o converalon of the chemical oarclnosens _.., 

yield lesa harmtul der1Yat1vea but 1t • ., also cauae tbe 

torl!l8t1on ot act1Ye 1ntermed1atea that are •1 ther toxic 

or carc1nogen1o (Gelboln et al., 1969, 1V?2 and Miller, 

1970). 

Aa the 1~onaatlon concerning the chell1atr7 and 

Metabolism of chemical carcinogens and biochemistry of 

cancer in general has been 1ncreaa1ng, and When cancer 

cure 1a a re110te poss1bll1tJ, one should certainlJ probe 

into lts preventive asp•cts. Thua, 1n aeventlea oncologists 

started focuaalng their attention to a greater extent on 

agents Which inhibit the action or carcinegena, altbouah 

experiments on the 1nhib1t1on ot chemical carolnogeneala 

date back to 1929. At that time it waa shown emp1r1oall.J 

that d1ohloro etbJl sulfide 1nhibita skin tuaour foraat1on 



re8Ult1ng t:rom repeated pa1nt1nga of raouae 8k1n w1th 

carcinogenic tar (Berenblua, 1929 ). 
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There are •l.l'SJ chemical coapoun4a that ha•e the 

capacity to mod1t"y or 1nh1b1t the ettect of chemS.cal carcino

gen• wS.th low tox1c11;J ad.Jilniatered either prior to or atteP 

the expoeure or the carc1nogena. 'lhe following are the 
of 

potential mechan1ama of aodlt1cat1on~he.tcal carc1nogenea1as 

1) reversal of early c81'c1nogen1c proceaa, 

11) al,terat1on of the metabol1811 or the carcinogen, 

a) deereaeed activation, 

b) increased detox1t1cat1on, 

c) combination or (a) and (b), 

111) acavang1ng of active 110lecula:r apec1ea ot carcino

gen• to prevent tbem troa reaching crlt1oal tar&et altea in 

the cella, 

lv) coapet1t1ve tnhlbltlon. 

OYerall the modltlcat1on antllea ~e prevention of 

actS.•• form ot the carcinogen t.roa reaeblng or reactina 

with the target e1tea. 

A number of naturallJ occurring organic co.poundl 

having the capacity ~ 1nb1b1t the neoplaatlc etfecta of 

chemical carcinogens have been 1dent1t1ad. !bee• are a 



coumar!taa and aa.e related simple l.actonea, phenolS, organic 

1soth1ocyanatea, 1ndoles, and tlavonea. Coumar1na occu. 

in maDJ plants. 'lbe parent co.pound, oo\ll!la:rln, la a 

moderately potent inhibitor ot polJC1Clic aromatic 

hydrocarbon ( PAB) carcinogens whc-eas two common11 occurlns 

derl vativea, '7-hJ'droxycoum.arln (um.belllteron•) and '1-

hydroXJ 6-methoxycowaarin (acopoletin) ha'9e thus tar abown 

either weak or no 1nh1b1torJ act1-.1t7 (Feu.r and Kellen, 

1974J Wattenberg and Leong, 19'70). Another naturallJ 

occur1ng lactone, oe..-angellca.lactou. 1nh1bita the neoplastic 

effects ot PAR carcinogen• (Wattenbel'l• 19'18). UDtortunatelJ 

there are many natural carcinogens in food and carcinogen• 

can alao be formed during the atoring or cooklns ot tooct 

(Mll.ler et al., 1980). Hence, searching tor a)'Dthetlo 

oo~ounds tor their 1nh1b1torJ action on oarc1noaenea1a 

needs attention. 

Recent advancement 1n food tecbnolog has resulted. 

ln processing ot human .too4 ltea bJ ualftg ageta or add1tlfta 

Which aerve as preaervatlvea, ant1-os14anta, emula1t1era, 

thlcknet-a, butters, flavour or colour enhancers md •v•n 

aa nutrient supplements. At present processed tood 1tema 

contain more than 2.600 dlfterent additive• (ReS.t, 1V81). 

Since 19?2, a Committee ot Federation of ~~loan Soc1et1ea 
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tor Experimental BioloQ ( l'ASEB) baa reviewed some ot the 

400 aubatahc.e5~1 .claaa11"1ed •• •senerallJ recognised aa 

sate" (GRAS). Aa a re.ult a ~mber or these ~batancea 

have been placed on an interta regulated list tor t~e~~ 

evaluation. 

As the enZ}raatic aoti'fat1on of carcinogens involves 

oz1dat1on (Wattenberg, 19'18), the uae of antlox1dan ta as 

poaalbla inhibitors of ch-.1oel oarc1l'logena is baaed, ln 

general, on the concept that the ent1-oxidanta will exert 

a aeavanging effect on the reactive apeo1ea of carcinogen, 

thus protecting cellular constituents troa attack. Alao, 

according to Ha!Jdler ( 1979) • apart !"rom 1nb1b1 ting oxidation 

ot carcinogens the aodlt1era destroy tree radicals auch aa 

super~idea ( o2> ancl OH-radioal whlch oan induce mutation 

1n DNA and bring about uncontrolled prolif'eration or cella. 

In earlier etudies, wheatgera oil and oc-tocopherol 

were employed. Experiments showing positive and negative 

results have been documented and have been ~ar1sed bJ 

Wattenberg (19'72). During the past several yea:rs studies 

carried out with other ant1-ox1dante have abown to 1nh1b1t 

the effects of substantial variety c~ cheaical caroinogena. 

The moat extensive work o£ thla type haa been done 

with phenolic ant1ox1danta, butylated b.Jdro.qaniaol• (BHA) 
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and butJlated hJdrOXJtoluene (BiT), deep1te their enlistment 

1n the interim regulated list. Inh1b1torJ modulation oecura 

1n a •ar1eqo of exper1m.ntal conditions and with a broad 

range or chemical carcinogens ( Wattenburg, 19'78). Sou 

th1ola, phenols, aaines and quinoline• are also anti

carcinogenic altbough tbeJ ~ not poaaeea toxioltiea &I 

low as· those ot BH.A and BHT. Alao aeveral non phenolic 

anti-oxidants, tor ex~ple, ethoxyquin, a commercial tood 

add1t1Ye was shown to have 1rib1b1to~ action on cereinogenlc 

and toxic effeete ot P.lB, when tested 1n lung, forestoaach ..._ 

and breast (Wattenberg, 1912) 1 nre round to inhibit 

che~1cel carc1nogenea1a. 

Experiment• on the eapac1tJ ot d1sulph1ram and eo•• 

related c011pounda to inhibit chemlcal carcinogenea1a have 

been done. These sulfur-containing coapounda are potent 

1nbib1tors ot benzo(a)PJrene (BP) lnduced neoplaa1a ot the 

toreatoaach and large intestine (Wattenberg, 19?6). When 

added to the diet dlaulphira• and diethJl d1th1ocarboh-'ate 

protoundlJ inhibit large bowelneoplaa1a (Wattenberg, 19'75). 

Irihib1t1on of chemical oarc1nogenes1e bJ selenium salt baa 

also been reported. Sodium aelen1de added to the oroton 

oil suppressed the development or ak1n tuaeur (Sbaaberger, 

1966). In a 811bsequent work .. tbylcbolantherene (IIOA) n.a 
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repeatedly applied to the akin and the addition ot aodium 

aelen14e 1Dblb1ted epidermal neoplasia (Shamberger, 1977). 

Several studies have demonatrated tbat protection 

against chemical carcinogena by the adla1n1atrat1on of 

inducers ot lncreaaed wderoaomal ~xed tunctlon oxidase 

actlvlty, t• possible. The lnducera emploJe4 varied troa 

oompounda such as polycyclic aroaatlc hJdrocarbona wbloh 

are noxious agents, to chemicals such aa navonea which 
&- Le..t>n~ 

have little toxlcltJ (Wattenber&~ 1970). 

Aa noted earlier BHA la one of the phenolic anti• 

oxidant• • a group or oompounja widel~ used ln the too4 

consumed bJ human population (Cbipault, 1966). It baa been 

round in altuatlona where the route ot admn1atrat1on 

results in d1rect contact of carcinogen wS.th the target 

tlaaue Ue) occurrence of neopla1la ot toreatoaaCb 1n aioe 

ted BP or ?, 12-dimetbylbenzanthracene (DMBA) (Wat\eDberg, 19?2) 

It was found when rata were ted with PAB carcinogen 

containing diets, aoat ot them developed gastric neoPlasia. 

But when BRA or BHT added to the diet, the 1nc14ence wu 

aignifioantlJ lessened. Caaparatlve auppreaa1on ot 

neoplaa1a ••• also obtained in experlaent• ln llh1ch the 

carcinogen is acting at a ai te r•ote trom that ot adlltnla

tratlon. An example 1a the inhibition of mnm&l'J tuaour 

formation in rate given DIBA orallJ• 
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BHA and BBT are ot primary interest because of th•lr 

extensive use as food add1t1vea. or the two coapounda BHA 

is preferable. since it is leaa toxic than lilT. However, 

both ot them can be emplo7ed at Vf!fr'':/ high doaea before tbe 

evidence or toxicity appears (Hathaway, 1966). 

When BBA and BHT, at a concentration of 5 mg/g dlet 

wore added to BP (1 mg/g diet) containing dlet, inhibition 

ot earc1nogenes1a at the forestomach of mouse was noticed 

(Wattenberg, 1972). The human consumption of tbeae phenolic 

anti-oxidants 1a of the order or the magn1 tude of several 

milligrams a daJ. Assuming that the rewlta ot experiment• 

on an1mala hold good tor •an, this amount ot antioxidant• 

could bl ot t.portance 1n lnblbitlns ~e ettecta ot chronic 

exposure to low doses of carcinogens, the type ot exposure 

which 1a most 11kel,- to occur ln hwaan population. 

'lhe exact mechan18111 bJ which the antioxidants 1nh1b1t 

neoplasia baa not been eatabl1ahe4 and ••Y differ tor 

various antioxidants. Several poealbU1t1es exist which 

can be divided into two major categories. The firat involve• 

aoae type or direct interaction between anti-oxidant tmd 

reactive species of the carcinogen. The second po•e18111tJ 

1o that the antioxidant may positively 110dulate the 
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detozlf11ng ens,me apparatus. According to Wattenberg (1975) 
' 

BHA acts b7 increasing cytoehrou Pt&O ln the liver ant b7 

altering the ~erosomal mixed tunctlon oxidaae a}atem. 

BBA deer••••• the '· epoxldatlon (wblch is an activation 

prooeaa) and. increases the detox1tlcatlon. (i.e. production 

ot S-h,droxn;enzo(a}pyren.) ot Pm (LSDl and Wattenberg, 

1977). Further, BHA elicits a aarked increase ln glutathione

s-transterase act1v1tJ in 111ce (Beni!!On et al., 19'79). BBA 

:ls also known to adversel'f attect the binding ot cercino;en1c 

metabolites to DNA (Speier and Wattenberg, 1975J Speier 

et al., 19'18). 

Although BHA baa been uaed in checking exper1Mntal. 

carcinogenesis in dUterent organa, ita 1ntluence en 

ovarian csrcinogenesla induced by PAH ia not at all known. 

Bence, present 1nveet1gat1on la related to the oh..S.eal 

1nterac1J1ons w1 th the earlJ events taking place 1n tlw 

ovsrJ, prior to the tumour development. 

Ovary 1s a well detlned entltJ consiating ot a varietJ 

ot different cell types. It bas a well defined 110rpbolog1oal. 

and tunetlonal 1nter.relat1onsh1p and thus eXhibits a 

progression in d1ffer.ntiat1on. Much 1s already known ot 

the tunetlon ot different ovarian cells and there are 
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demonstrable relationships between the ovary o.nd its responae 

to other endogeneoue factove. 

Aa noted earlier. the ovary is cona1st1ng of a var1etJ 

ot different cell typaa. The outer coYer1ng of the ovar.r 

1s formed ot an epithelial 11n1ng, the getGnal epi tbel1lll1 

underneath which 11ea, the tunica albuginea, a connective 

tissue l~er. Follicular apparatuses, stromal and connective 

tissues, 1n.texst1tial tlasues, and 'Yaacular and lyaphatlo 

elements contribute beneath the surface structure of the 

ov&r~• The geralnal epl thelium co•er1ng the well developed 

ovary is a continuous layer made up ot cuboidal or low 

columnar epithelial cella reatlng on a 41atinot baaa.ant 

a8llbrane. The oogonia ln the OV8f!"' divide 111toticallJ 

during the pre-natal life of the 1nd1'Y1dual. Thu.e llitotic 

activity grattu.all7 declines and tlnall)' cease to eziat juat 

before o:r soon atter birth. Ooo:rtea which are incapable 

of mitotic d1v1a1on enter into d1otyate phaae and aPe 

enveloped in ovarian toll1clea during th•1r growth and 

maturation. WbUe the major! tJ of ooc"Jtes undergo atreaS.a 

at Val'Jing t1mea in the course of their development thoee 

destined to survive undergo a aeriea or ohangee, before 

maturation. ooeytes surrounded by a single layer or 
flattened epithelial cells are numerous in the adult 
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t~alea ~d thea• account tor about 90• or the total ooeJte 

population. Aa the.y 1ncreaae in alae the follicle• gradually 

sink deeper into the cortex ot the ovarJ and a single la,-er 

ot flattened cells enveloping the ooc7te 1noreasea ln 

thickness and cella become cuboidal or columnar folliolea 

at this stage. Various atagea in the devel.opiUnt of small 

oocytea to complete g1aatian tolllclea are formed ln tbe 

col'tes. 

Like teatia. the ovary plqa a dual role ln ll&I!Dallan 

reproductions lt produces the horaonea neceaaar, tor 

eatabliabing the appropriate lnt.rnal adlieu tor presnano, 

and it nurtures the oocyte which CID"r1ea genetic 1ntoraat1on 

required to form a new individual. The ovarian act1vltr 

during the adult reproductive lite is controlled b7 

reciprocal hormonal action between the ovar,- and the 

anterior pitu1tory gland. 'lbe aeneral conaenaua is that 

three anterior pltuitorJ horaonea PSB, Ill and LTB control 

the structure and function of the ov.rJ. Except tor the 

earlS. et pbaaes, the toll1cu1ar growth la UDder the control 

ot follicle atlaulatlng boraon••· The a,u teinlslng horaone 

brings about ovulation. and corpus Juteua tor uti on 11b1le 

the luteotrophic boraone 1ntluenoea the aeoretion ot 
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-progeate~._:_one troa corpus luteUil. It la alao clabled that 

LH stimulates the secretion ot estrogen. 

. e 
The OV&'f."'J is known to produce eatroaen, progesttone, 

androgen and relaxin. The tirat three are the ovarian 

sterolda taking lraportant role in the regulation ot 

reproductive phJsiology. It 1s ;enerallJ aaaUJaed that 

the sonodotroph1o actiYit7 or the p1tu1tarJ ia ltaelr 

linked bJ a feedback mecbani.a to the concentration of 

ovarian hormones via hJpothal.-ous which la euppoaed to 

poaaeas PSB releasing and LH releasing taotora. 

Exposure ot a female to xenoboitio oompotmda maJ 

impair reproduction b1 interfering with either facet ot 

ovarian function. Of greater concern, bow eYer, are those 

compounds that interact with oocJtes, as tho•• 1nteraot1ona 

may have profound effects on the latent aenetic . message 

stored in the gametea. The stud7 ot oocyte-xenobo1t1c 

interactions becomes even more coapelllng with the 

realisation that oogenesis, the formation ot new oocJtea, 

does not occur after birth in aoat a.-aala (ZUckerman and 

Baker, 197'1). 

OVaries ot certain apecles of mtPilals read.Uy respond 

to the deleterious action of polycyclic aroaatio brdrocarbona 

( PAB) • soae ot which are potent carcinogen• pteva1ling 
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ubiqultoualJ in human environment. Several atraina ot alee 

deYelop ovarian tum.oura on exposure to DIIBA, a reduction 1n 

the nwaber or follicles is seen one ~nth attar the 

t~eataent (Marchant, 1957) and no noraal follicles ar• 

seen after the appearance of twaour nodulea in the ovaries 

(Kuwaha-a. 196'7). The mmber ot slllal.l oocyte• was reduced 

within one or two weeks atter the application of a che.S.cal 

carcinogen regardless ot whethe~ the carcinogen was g1 ven 

through mouth, or intraperltonealy or painted d1rectlJ on 

the ov&X'lea (!'raup1 196'7). It la evidenced that pre

treatment of animals w1 th pregnant aare serum gonadotropin 

(PMSG) enhanced DMBA induced oocyte depletion and increased 

DMBA act1v1tJ in the ovaries (Rao, 1981). It baa been 

established that PAH brings oocytlc depletion in dltterent 

strains or mice (Mattison. 19'19). It has alao been shown 

_that PAB produce meiotic errors in oocytea, i.e. cbroaoao• 

aberrations in OOCJtes of alee (Basler and Roh1born, 1976 ). 

The ear11 destruction of oocytea plaJa an ·s.aportan t role in 

the subaequent developaent ot ovarian tuaours. This is 

evidenced atronglJ by the observation that an early gene tie 

deletion of oocJtes invariably results 1n ovarian tumoura 

(Russell and Pakete, 1968J Murphy and Rua•ell, 19631 Kraup, 

1969, 19?0a, 19'10b; IUrpby, 19'125 Jull, 1973). Also the 

concept that ovarian cancer ia definitely due to a boraonal 
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1abalance in the aystea is repeatedly contiraed bJ Yarioua 

researchers in the field (Gardner, 1953J K~"Abara, 196'7J 

Hannah Pet-e~. 1989; and Griff! th e1i al., 19~). And it ia 

not tully known how PAH br1nga boraonal iabalance and 

there b)' causes ovarian cancer. RecentlJ, it has been 

documented that estrogen otters protect1on.aga1nat destruction 

ot ooc1tea by DMBA (llanoharan and Rao, 1980). 

As already atated depletion ot oocJtea ls a pre

requisite for the development of ovarian tumours, md DMBA, 

a potent carcinogen, is known to elicit ooc7tic depletion 

in the OVSJ7 ot Dd.ce. In the present stud'J an attempt baa 

been made to see whether dlt.terent doaea of BHA given 

concomitantly with DMBA to the virgin female mice would 

check the depletion of oocytea by DMBA. It this modulator 

inhibits the depopulation of oocytes, the chances ot ovar, 

developing tuaoura should alao be reduced, and thus thia 

method could turn out to be a good propl!Jl8;:tic •&nit to 

control chemical carc1nogeneala in the O'l8l'J. 
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DTEBIALS AJID METHODS 

ANIMALS I 

Raaclom.bre4 Swiaa albino mice were uaed 1n theae 

expelaenta. Young adl.llt temale .S.ce (6-8 week old) 

obtained t.roa tine Expertsental An~al taollltJ, All India 

Inatltute ot Medical Sciences, Bew Delhi, were maintained 

in plaat1c cages with rice huak lining at '25 !. 2°c. 'lhey 

ware teet with stand.rd z-at teed (Bindustan LeTer Ltd., India) 

and water .!!!, .-1-..1 b_t_t_wa_. 

QI!BJII OALSs 

Tbe chemical carolnosan ?,12-dtmethylben&(a)anthracene 

(DMBA) obtained troll Eaataan Kodall Co., USA was 41aaolve4 

.. iYD n olive oil to yield a concentration ot 12 ms carcinogen 

ln 1 111 on. 

The tood-add1t1ve butylated hJdPoxyaniaole ( BBA) 

ln pow .. r fol"m was procured trom Sigma Chemical CoapaQJ, 

u.s.A. It wae mixed with t111elJ powdered rat teed (Binctustan 

Le•er Ltd., Indla) to attain two dose levels (1.e. 5 ms/a 
diet and 10 ms/s diet} and the mixture waa stirred tor about 

80 .tnutes to ensure proper .S.x1ns~ The "uperl~~ental dleta• 

were prepared treahly once in two dqa. 
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J!;perimental dea1sna 

The animals were assorted into the following control 

and experimental groupat 

Group - 11 Animal a ( 14 No a.) or this group were adminJ.a

tered with onlJ olive o1l by 1ntragaatr1c 

intubation to aerve aa controla. TbeJ •~• 

maintained in normal diet. 

Group - II: An1m$ls (16 lfoa.} or thla group were given 

DMBA in olive oll (3 mg/0.26 Ill) bJ 1ntragaatrlc 

Intubation tmd maintained 1n normal diet. 

<J.rtoup - lila Aniaals (12 Boa.) of this goup were tad with 

the experimental diet containing BRA 6 -a/a 
d1et onl7 tor abo\i t two weeks and then 

maintained 1n normal diet. 

Group • IVa Animals (16 Hos.) of this group were glven DIIBA 

(3 a.s/0. 26 ml/muae) attar being on the 

experiMental diet containing BRA 6 ms/s 41et 

tor ten day a. The experimental diet waa 

continued for 3 more days arter the adm1n1a

tratlon of carclDOgen. 
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An1aala (12 lfoa.) or thla group were ted with 

the experimental diet oonta1n1ns BHA 10 ms/a 
diet only aa ln Group III. 

GROUP - VI: Arllaala (16 Boa.) or thla group were given DJIBA 

(:S -s/0.25 111/JIOuae) after being on the 

exper~ental diet containing BBA 10 ms/s dlet 

as in Group.. IV. 

The anS.ala were autopsied at 30th and 45th daya atter 

the treataenta. The ov.r1ea and uteri were reno• e4 and their 

weights recorded tor atat1st1cal analyaia. The overlea 

were fixed in Bouin's tlu1d tor about 20·2• bra. Attar the 

dehydration by alcohol in upSfPade aerlea the, were embed.de4 

1n tparaplaat' paratfln wax (melting point 5S-60°C). serial 

aectiona or the ovaries were taken at 5 p. thiolmeaa. Th4Q' 

were stained with Harris Baeutoxyl1n and Eoaln tor 

h1atologlcal and h1atopathologloal obaer'Yatlona. Ditterentlal 

oocyte counta were pertorzaed ~d ln addltlon ovarian 

pathology was studied. The oooJtes were clualtS. ed into 

tbe following t,rpeat 

1) Primordial t'olllclea - :!Ball oocrtea which are 

surrounded bJ 2-& tlat cella. 
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11) Prtman tolliclea - The tolllclee which ere 

a\ll'TOunded by a a1ngle layer of cuboidal cella. 

111) Secondart tolliclea - The follicles surrounded 

b)' more than one layer of cells. 

1v) Tertls follicles , - Follicles wltb a single 

antrum or many antra in between the surrounding cell layers. 

v) Graat1an tolliclea - Completely formed toll1clea 

with a big antrum and other tully formed atruoturea llke 

cumul.ua oophoroua, corona radiata, sona palluo1da, theca 

1nterna, theca externa etc. 

However • as j)er the method followed ~ Kraup ( 1969) • 

the primordial follicle typea were conaid«red as small oocytea 

as growing and large oocytea. Uaing nucleoli or tba oocytea 

aa markera, the Y1able oocytea were counted 1n ever-y 10th 

aect1on. The total number ot oocytea in one o•arrs waa 

calculated according to Peters and Le~ (1964) and Kraup 

(1969 ). There waa no over counting and tbere waa no need 

to use Abercomblea correction factor since the s1ae ot the 

marker nucleolus and the thickness of the section were the 

same (8 F>• The number of SMall oocytea was, therefore, 

determined aal 

the number counted z 10. · 
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Though Jones and Krohn (19&1) found no difference bet•••n 

the two o'farlea ot aeveral strains ot lllee, oocyte counta 

were performed on both oYar1ea ot all mice as the pathological 

deYelopment some ttmea differed between t~ as recorded 

bJ Manoharan and Rao (lQSO). 
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RESULTS 

Gro9R • I ( COII'l'ROL) 

In all caaea the maber et eeeytea is represented 

•• Man ! SD. 'lbe aean umber ot •all eooytea (SO), 

growing and large OOO)'tea ( OLO) and tetal nUil&ber ot 

eocytea per anS..al are depleted in 'table I. OUt at the 

oocJtea preaent in the o•arlea of alee, 30 da:ya atter 

Yehicle treataent, 78~ torm so wbereaa 22~ conetltute 

GLO. At 45th day, SO deoreaae4 bJ about 15~ and GLO 

lncreued by about 1~ (Table II a, Pia. I) and thea• 

dlfterecea were tound to be ina1gn1t1cant. Total rm.mber 

of oocytea Showed mild decreaae during the follow up 

period, which ia attributable to apentaneous atresia. 

The ovar1ea ~t first interval (30th dq after 

treatment) and second interval (45th day after treatment) 

tilled with ooeytes and follicles. SO were tound 1n 

groups and neata at the periphery of the oYariea. OLO, 

in varying atagea of follicular deYel•pment, were 

d1atrl buted throughout the erg an. Large treab corpora . 
lutea as well as old.r and amaller corpora lutea were 

noticed. Degenerating foll1olea •• well •• cempletel7 
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'!ABLE-III 1 Mean weighta (in •3) ot ovar1ea and ute~1 

in the control and expe~ !mental group a. 

i 

6 

6 

Group a 

Control 

DIBA 

Interval 
(dqs atter 
the treat
ment) 

30 

46 

30 

45 

IliA 5 mg/; diet 30 

45 

D.MBA + BH.l 30 
5 mg/g diet 

45 

BHA 10 mg/a 30 
diet 

45 

DIIBA + BH.A 30 
10 ag/g diet 

46 

ovariea 
(in pair) 
Mean+ SBM -

11.51 + 0.65 -
14.98 + 0.81 -
13.12 + 1.85 -
15.06 + 0.96 -
12.85 + o.8a -
13.93 + 1.99 -
15.94 ... 1.80 -
10.87 + 0.78 -
12.63 + 1.67 -
14.04 + 0.75 -
11.94 + 1.48 -
10.49 + 1.02 -

Uteri 
Mean + SEM -

98.9 + 16.02 -
100.58+ 18.46 -
96.35+ 26.85 -
91.74+ 8.~7 -

149.96+ 22.8) -
70.20+ 8.69 -

119.46!, 13.31 

88.59+ 11.90 -
78.70+ 15.39 -
96. '72+ 11.86 -
6 '7. '73!. 10. 9'1 

89.82! 14.88 
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FIGURE I 

01 • Control troup Pix-at Interval 

o2 = Contrel Group Second Interval 

D+01 a DIIBA Group Firat Interval 

D+02 a DIIBA Group Second Interval 

B1 : BBWs.s/ 1 diet group Firat Interval 

B2 • BBA 5 aU& diet Group Second Interval 

D+B1 : DMBA+BHA 5 -s/s diet Firat Interval 

l)toJS2 • DliBA + BHA 5 ttg/ g diet Second Interval 

~ • BHA 10 ag/ g diet Pix-at Interval 

B4 = DBA 10 as/g 4iet Second Interval 

D+B3 a m~BA + BRA 10 rag/ 8 diet Firat Interval 

D+B4 a DDA + BBA 10 118/g diet Secend Interval. 
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PIGURE II 

o1 : Control Group Firat lnterYal 

~ • Centrol Group Second Interval 

D+01 • DJIBA Group Plrat IntarYal 

D+~ = DMBA CJltoup Second Interval 

B1 c BHA & as/ g dlet Group Firat Interval 

B2 • BRA 5 as/s diet Group Second Interval 

D+B1 • DMBA + BRA 5 mg/g diet Firat Interval 

D+Ba : DMBA + 1liA 5 rag/g diet second IntarYal 

B3 • !HA 10 -sis diet Firat Interval 

s4 = BBA 10 -sf g dlet Second Interval 

D+B3 = DflBA + BHA 10 ag/ g diet Firat Interval 

J)f-84 • DMBA + SHA 10 .,; s diet Second Interval 
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FlOORB III 

o1 : Control Group Piret Interval 

02 • Control Group Second Interval 

D+01 : DIIBA group Pirat Interval 

D+~ • DJIBA Oreup Second Interval 

B1 • 88A 5 ag/g diet Group Firat Interval 

B2 • BHA 5 as/ s diet Group SeceDd Interval 

D+B1 a IIIBA + !HA 5 mg/ 1 diet Pirat Interval 

D+~ = DlliBA + BHA 5 f181s d1et Second Interval 

B3 • BBA 10 ag/g diet i'1rat Interval 

s, • BHA 10 '88/ g diet Second Interval 

D+B3 a DMBA + BBA 10 mg/ g diet P1rat Interval 

DtB4 a DMBA + BBA 10 -a/g diet Second Interval 
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FIGURE IV 

o1 : Control Oroup Firat Interval 

02 • Control Group Second Interval 

D+01 • DllBA Group Firat Interval 

D+o2 • DMBA Group Second Interval 

B1 • BHA 5 mg/g diet Group Firat Interval 

82 • BHA 5 ms/s ~iet Group Second Interval 

Dt-Bt : DMBA + BHA 5 mg/g diet Firat Interval 

D+B2 : DMBA + BRA 5 ms/s diet Second InterYal 

B3 : BHA 10 mg/g diet First Interval 

B4 : BHA 10 mg/g diet Second Interval 

D+Ba : D.M.BA + BHA 10 mg/g diet F1rat Interval 

D+B4 • DMBA + BHA 10 ag/ g diet Second Interval 
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atretic follicle a w1 th a r•nant of zonapelluclda were 

also found. 
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Table III depicts the mean weights ot ovaries and 

uteri at two intervals. Certain ovarie• abowed increase 

in their weight at 45 deJa interval wbich could be 

attributable to estreaua cycle - associated changea 

1n tollicular growth. The uterus abowad l!m 1nsignlf1cant 

increase or weight. 

Group - II (DNBA) 

This batch of an1mala exhibited remarkable cbangea 

in oocyte nwaber aa well as ov&J'1an h1atolog due to 

treatment. Table ll(a)rep,reaenttt marked depletion of 

SO {76~) at first interval. A further drop (S5•) wu 

monitored at the second interval. A leaaer decline in 

the rmmber of GLO at the first and second intervals aa 

compared to that 1n the control, Showed relative resistance 

ot GLO to DMBA. 

At 45 da:ye the GLO count showed a decline (31-) 

in contrast to that 1n contrel group (Group I) where 

actually an increase (12%) lraa laeen. 
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In tbls group the percentqe of GLO at 30 and 

45 days 1ntervala are about •• and 50 reapect1velJ(Tabl~ lclli). 

Tb.e ovarian histology during the first m4 secon4 

intervals showed remarkable degeneratiye and pathelogical 

obans•• in the follicles. oocyte• of all sizes were seen 

but space a in the sub-epl tbellal layer apparently left 

by degenerated small oocytea were characteristic • 

Occasionally empty rings and psudotolllclea could be 

obaerved in the outer cortex. 

In the aecond interval the germinal epithelium 

was ver)' thick and den••· The s.ralnal epithelial cella 

seemed to be conden1ed and praminant as in 1rrad1ate4 

ovaries (Hannah Petera, 1969; June Marchant. 195'1). 

Hlatologlcally there waa a mild involution of oYar1an 

cortex. ManJ byallnized acars denoting degeneated 

follicles could be visualised in the cortex. 

The mean weight ot the ovaries was 13.12 mg at· 

the first interval (Table III). It la an ins1gn1t1cant 

increase of 14~ as compared with that at the first 

interval of control group. In the second 1nter'f'al the 



ovarian weight increased but this increase waa not 

a1gnif1oant. The uterine weight, on the other band, 

Showed aoae decline. 

Group • III ( BHA & .,j g diet) 
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It aer••• •• control for group (DMBA + BHA - 5 mg/g 

diet). In this batch no a1gn1t1oant depletion ot SO and 

GLO population• were noticed at either interval. 

Similerly, the ovaries did not ahow any appreciable 

change ln their weight. The uterine weight, showed 

appreciable increase during the first interval whereas 

. during the aeoond interval it showed noticeable decl1n• 

(Table IV(o.)and Pigure IV). 

Group - IV (DMBA + BBA S mg/g diet) 

The SO were about 2080 1n the tirat interval (Pig. lCo~) 

!bus the SO count s1gnit1cantlJ decreased w~n compared 

with that in BHA (6 ag/g diet) p-oup (Group III). 

However, t~1r population ahow'd a aigniticant decline 

ln atresia when compared with DMBA voup (Group II, 

Table I{"-) 
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The d1tt.rence 1n SO population between t1rst and 

second 1nt~vala, th1a group ls leas than that aeen 

betw•en first and second intervals o~ the group, treated 

with DMBA alene (Table II~~ 

On exposure to DMBA, SO population, as coap~e• 

with that 1n control group (Group I) ahowed 76~ and 82~ 

decrease respectively at ~ and 45 days. It 1a 

1nterest1ng to note that When BHA 1a g1ven along with 

Ji.:B.\, the depletion ot ooeytea !s reduced very •ucb. 

~bua, the oocyte population in Qroup IV declined OnlJ 

bJ 43~ and se~ respectively at 30 and 45 daya (aee Group 

III for comparison). 

The growing and lArse oocytea 1n the first and 

aecond intervals abowed 401C and 2g• increase respectively 

ae compared with eorreapona1ng. tlgurea 1n Group lt('IABLB II('b~ 
!be mean wei&ht ot the ovaries were u;.g• an4 10.8'1 111 

at first and second 1ntervala reapectlvelJ• 

The we1abt of the uteri waa 119.49 at the t1rat 

lnterYal and 1t ••• reduced to ea.og ms at the second 

1nten~Yal. (TABLE III). 
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Oroup - ~ (BBA 10 ag/g diet) 

In this group the nwaber ot SO did net ebow arr:f 

appreciable alteration 1n their counts at either intervals 

(compare eitb.er with Group I or with Group III). In the 

first interval the small oocytea were 4020. And in the 

second interval the aaall oocJtes were 3575. This 

decrease at the second 1nterYal was cnly II/. which falls 

1n line with that in the control group I (t.e. 15) or 

Group III (i.e. 10~) (See Table II a.&-b) 

The GLO count did not show difference as compared 

wi tb that in Group I. In this group the growing and 

large oocJtea were 1035 1n the first interval and 1180 

1n the second interval. Similarly, at second interval 

also the GLO counts did not deviate auch from that in. 

control (Group I). 

ibe mean weight ot tbe o•ariea of thia group waa 

12.63 mg 1n the first interval. At second 1nteryal weight 

was 14.04 ms (Table 111). The mean weight of the uteri 

••• 78.70 mg in the first interval and in the second 

interval the uterus weight waa 96. 72 mg •. 
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Group - VI ( DMBA + BBA 10 m.g/ g diet) 

This gE"oup showed a tall in the atresia of oocytes 

•• in the case ot Group IV. In the tirat interval, the SO 

(small oocytes) decreased b7 only 41- ( •• compared with that 

in Group V).. TABLB lib). 

the DMBA induced depletion at 30th day lnterYal was 

aign1ficantlJ (P < 0.05) inhibited by concoaltant treat

ment of B.rtA (10 mg/g diet). SlmilarlJ, at 45 daya 

interval also BBA offered appreciable (P < 0.1) protection 

against DMBA induced oocytic etrea1a. HoweYer, it haa to 

be noted t 1at aHA even at this dose leYel doee not g1Ye 

tull protection against DMBA insult in oocytes, (aa 

indicated b1 significant differences in the oocyte counte 

between groups Vf vs. V)• 

Also it is evident that higher dose of BHA in the 

diet gives -etter protection to the oocytes. The GLO 

count at tbe first interval 1a 103?, Whereas at the 

second interval 1s 770. 
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DISCUSS lOB 

P.reaent •~lea ot experlmenta were dealgned to aee 

the effect ot polycyclic aromatic bydroou-bon ( DMBA) on 

the OY&rJ or ra1ee and the aodulatorJ role of BRA (a too4 

adcU.tlve) on this etteot. It haa been docl.Bented that 

olive oil Wblcb bas been uaed aa a vehicle tor DIBA adalnla• 

tration does not el1c1 t anJ advarae ettecta on the ovaries 

(Kanoharm and Rao, 1980). Already 1t baa been abown bJ 

1B8.DJ others that olive oil treated anlmal.a do not d1tter 

1n their oocJtlc nuaber or ovarian hiatology tro• tboae 

ot untreated animals (lr.?''Up et al., 1989). 
'-" 

DMBA 1a a potent carcinogen and 1t elicits tumour1-

genea1a in organa like maJIII&r'J gl.anda, ovaries, adrenal 

glenda, kidneys, testes etc. 1.'bia earolnoaen needa 

blotranwtormatlon betore 1t triggera neoplastic trana

tormatlon 1n the target tissue or organ. Tbe liver is 

known to take active part in tbla b1otranat01'11at1on 

proceaa (Charles Heidelberger, 19'76). However, ether 

organa and tlaauea containing appropriate ensyae aJateu 

alao bring about this kind ot blotranatoraatlon. For 

ex .. ple, the mouae oV&rJ has been d ... natrated to contain 

the 111croaoaal monorygeneaea and e-potide bfdraaea naceas&rJ 



tor the toxic and· aonto.xic pathw.,a (Mattiaon, 1978J 

Oesch, 1977). 
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l:he atretic changes •••n in the ovar, of a1oe in the 

preaent experiaenta abould have been brought about bl DJIBA 

or its aetabolitea feraed 1n the hoat body. lot eDly topical 

application of DEA on the ovarJ, but alao 1ntragaetrio 

intubation can elicit auch chang•• (Kraup et al., 1969, 

1970aJ Sh1ba and 111ah1,z.-v .ka, 196BJ Jull and Ruaaell, 1970; 

Kr()lP and Lot£, \9711 Mattison, 19'19J lanoharan and Ru, 

1980J Rao, 1981). 

In the preaent 1nveat1&ation DMBA given by tntragaatric 

1ntubat1en to the an1Dtals baa affected the aaall eocytea of 

the ovariea and reduced tbelr mm.ber. 'lbe eoc1t• deatructlon 

is very hlgb at 30 dqs •• well •• 48 tla,a after the 

treatment. 'lhla finding of the preaent atudy 1a in 

contermlty with the ebaerYatlona or Krayp (1;69) and 
,...... 

Ira up and Loft (1971), llanobarm and Rao,(1980• Rao (1981). 
"-...../ 

With the proceaa of gera cell elS.lnatloD pathologl.cal 

chanses develop concurrently in the ovar1ea. It baa been 

suggested that the neoplaat1e development 1a aecondar, to 

the premature elimination or eocytea caaaed bJ the careincsen 

1taelt (lraup, 196 r). 'lbla 1s eupperted bJ the obeervatlen ......... 
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that oYar1an tu.ow.- imariabll develepa following the 

gen•t1c deletion of gera cella (Ruaaell and Fakete, 1958J 

Jllrpby an4 Russell, 196~J llurpb:J, 1972) and that, among 

the four atl'aina ot mice spontaneoua ovarian tuaoura 

occurred onl)' 1n that particular atraln tt .,use in which 

oocyt1c atresia ••• evident within the lite span of the 

an1aala (Jones and Krohn., 1961 ). 

The ovarian pathelog7 ahowed •any atretic gr81Ulleaa 

cells 1n D!IBA group when COJIP&red to that 1n the control 

group. Bea1des degeneration or oocytes the early post 

treatment changes include appearance of empty rings and 

pseudo follicles. These character1at1c structures have 

been noted ~ aeveral authors after ~-irradiation and 

deacribed as anovular toll1clea (a L! tbr1e, 1958; 

Srivastava and Rao, 1968). Their origin1 is unclear 

and had been aacribed to (a) remnants or Sllall tolltclea 

in Which the oocytea have degenerated or (b) differen

tiation of embryonic cella l)'ing dormant in the ovarian 

stroma or (c) tornw.t1on trom the gerainal (surface) 

epithelium ( 1bung et al., 1956 ) • 

Diffused luteinized tiaaue derived trom confluent 

corporaluten end luten1Bed atroaa and 1ta peripheral 
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collection ot paeudo-tolliclea ware tound 1n the ovar1ea 

ot aniaala treated with DJIBA. It is one et tb• Saportant 

prenaoplaat1c changes noted. It represent• the end polnt 

or the initiation phaae of ovarian twlour (Marchant, 1961J 

Bowell, et al., 1954). The ovaries ot DMBA group 

did not Show anr appreciable chans• 1n their weight. 

When little older an!aala ware exposed to D::SA ovarian 

weight leas was evid•nt (Manobaran and Rao, 1980). Alao 

long-term study indicates a a1gn1f1cant reduction 1n the 

ovarian weight following a alngla exposure to DMBA 

(Rao, 1981). Changea in the weight of uteri did not show 

Sfl'J maan1ng1\ll trend. 

Present study demonstrate• that concollitant adm1n1s

trat1on of BHA and Dt,ffiA to young adult mice would raault 

1n the decline in ooCJt1e depletion. At 5 mg/gm diet dose 

level BHA 1Db1~1ted oocyte-killing aetion of DMBA not very 

s1gn1t1cantll' (P<O.l) at 30 daye interval and 1ns1gn1t1-

cantly at 45 days interval. ":lhereaa at 10 mg/p diet dose 

level, BHA elicited decline 1n oocyte-killing action ot 

DMBA a1gn1t1cantl'J (P < o.06) at 30 daya 1nt.rval. and 
no(: 
](..,. s1gn1t1cantly (P <O.Jb1) at 45 dqs interval. Thus, 

the protective action ot BHA against D~BA-1nduce4 1neult 
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ln the eoc7tea ••• dependent upen 1 ta do a e. Al10 1 t 

abould be noted that the protective action ot BBA 1a 

inalgnitleant (at lower dose le't'el) er leas alpitlcant 

(at higher dose leYel) during the second interval ot 

obaervatlon. Th1a • .,. be due to the expression of oerta1n 

1rrepa1rable daaage (caused bJ the carcltlogen ln apite ot 

the presence ot BBA) which was not evident in our light 

ldcroscopic exut1nat1on of the oocJtea (which, hence, 
,, " 

appeared •• normal while counting) at the early interval 

but auccwabed to . atresia b7 the second interval. S11l1lar 

postulation has been put forward by Rao ( 1982) in a 

transplacental carcinogenesis study in mice. 

There are many eaJtl1er reports of inhibitory 

effects of BHA on cancer lncidencee, partioularlJ with 

situations where the route or a4ain1stration re.ulted 

ln direct contact of car~1nogen w1 th the taraet t1sauea 

llke fore stomach. lung, skin, breaat etc. (Wattanberg, 

19'72). 

Some atud1es on tbe mechaniam of 1nb1b1t1on of 

chemical carc1nogenea1a by B.HA have been performed. Koat 

ot them involve the carcinogens like B(a)P or DMBA. 
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OenerallJ pol'JCJcllc .romat1c bJdrocarbona are 

aetabol1aed b7 the a1croaoaal •1xed tunc\1on exldaae 

ayat• whlcb acta on a w1de variety or xencb1ot1c 

coapounda. Reactive metabolite• •• well aa letos1· 

t1cat1on pJ>educta C"e produced. The etfecta of adllln1a

trat1on ot 8HA oa Dd.eroaomal JMtaboll• ot B(a).P 1n 

t•al• A/HOJ td.e~all!. been atudled with esperlaental 

conditions atmilar to those 1n wb10h BH4 1Dbib1ta neoplaala 

due to thla carc1BOaen. 

Incubation ot B(a)P and D!<'A with 11var IIS.croao•• 

troa the BRA fed mice reaulta ln approxS..atelJ halt the 

blndlns ot B(a)P raet~bolltea to Dt4A •• compared to that 
e. 

t'ound with a1croa0111a tro• oentrol ld.ce ( SJ:t1er an4 

Wattenburg. 1975). Inveat1aat1ona were aade l»J wattenbara'• 

fP"OUP (LUk et al., U~'77) to determne 1t the B(a)P 

aetabolitea that ware employed when the carcinogen waa 

incubated with llver •1croao••• prepared trom BHA ted 

mice, dUrer trom those termed ln controls. It ••• round 

that the 11v.r microaomea isolated tream1ce w1tbta 

tour hout'a after adm1nlstrat1on ot 811 A allowed a depreaalon 

ot 5(a}P mataboltsm bJ •o~o than 16~. A profound deereaae 
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in the concentration ot metabolites in the polar ~•sion 

ot the chromstosz-• waa noted indicating a radiation 1n 

the formation ot dlolepoxldee b7 BHA. Also, it was tound 

that the formation ot B(a)P •• 5-oxide waa reduced with 

111crosoaes from BRA-fed alee (Wattenberg, 1977). The 

major metabolite 1n alcroeoaal lncubatlona from BHA ted 

and control mice ••• 3-HOBP. 1b1s metabolite constituted 

a significantly higher percentage ot the total metabolite• 

formed when B(a)P was incubated with Bdcrosoaee trom BHA 

ted mice as conapared to the percentage in the oontrol. 

Thus B!iA alters lllcroaOilal aeta\lolism by dimin1ablng 

act1Yation reactions leading to the formation ot ultimate 

carcinogenic metabolites and also enhances formation ot 

metabolites of detox1t1cat1on. 

Recently, it baa been ahown that treatment ot 

an1aale with BHA deer••••• the amount ot 7f3, 8 -dlbJdroxy-
o 

9 X, 10 X • apo.xy - 7, 8, 9, 10- tetrab1dl'obenz)a)pyrene 

(BPDERh adduct ln the lung and the liver approximately 'bJ 

5$ and '75- respect1Yel7 (AnderiOn, BorouJerdl and Wilson, 

1981). 
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SUMMARY AND COBOLUSIOI 

1· ihe preaent investigation deale with ·the 1ntluence 

ot BHA (a tood additive) at two dose levels en t:t. 

preneoplaat1c changes elio1 ted by DMBA ln the ovariea 

of Swiss albino 'mice. 

2. Slx experimental groups were set up •• followaa 

I Contrel Group 

I I DMBA Group 

III BHA 6 118/'g diet Group 

IV DMBA + BHA 6 -a/g diet Group 

V BHA 10 mg/g diet Group 

VI DMBA + BHA 10 .,/g diet Group 

The ovaries ot them were taken at two intervals (30 and 

•e days atter the treatment) and wey-e atudied fer tbelr 

ooeytlc number. 

3. Vtben a single do ae ( 3 ag/aouae) or DMBA waa 

administered to the mouse, the ooeytle population, counted 

at the intervals of 30 days and 45 dqs, showed aignlflcant 

reduction at either interval. 

•• BBA when given alone either at 5 1181's diet level 

or at 10 mg/g diet level did not elicit anr depopulat1en 

ot oocytea. 
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5. When BBA and DMBA were given concomitantly to the 

mouse the oocyt1e depletion was reduced; tbe reduotlen 

ln the depletion ot ooeytie popUlation depended upon tbe 

dose ot tbe modulator (BtU) and also the poat-treatment 

1ntervalJ hlgber dose or BHA waa aore etteot1ve than the 

lower dose 1n protecting asalnat DfiBA-1Dduced inault 

in the oocytes; this protective etteot or BHA (at either 

dose l.evel) was c-.parativel7 leas at later interval. 

6. The gravimetric change a in the ovaries and uteri 

did not depict an7 meanin&tul trend during the observation 

period. 
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